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Lesson Focus Slide Content Activities
Covers  3.UL.2     3.UL.4
3.MLC.2  

Note that modern words are very similar to 
the English version.
. In Indonesian, the form of the verb does not 
change when the tense changes.
However, there are some indicators which 
may be used
 in front of a verb to indicate tense.
These indicators are:
* sudah – means “already” – 
                for past tense
* sedang – means “while”
                  for present tense
* akan – means “will”
              for future tense

Yanti Introduces the unit - Pets and Hobbies - Revising 
and Introducing new vocabulary

menonton televisi  = watching TV
menggambar  = drawing
bermain komputer  = playing on the computer
bermain tenis  = playing tennis
bermain catur = playing chess

Click on the picture to listen to these 
hobbies and interests

swimming =  berenang
soccer = bermain sepak bola          
reading book  = membaca buku
listening to music  =  mendengarken musik  
drawing = menggambar                      

Drag the pictures to the matching 
hobby
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Listen to these examples:
Saya sedang makan. = I am eating.
Saya sudah makan. = I have eaten / I ate.
Saya akan makan. = I will eat.

Sudah – meaning “already” – past tense
Sedang – meaning “while” – present tense
Akan – meaning “will” – future tense

These words may be used as indica-
tors to tell us when something has 
or will or is happening. (tense)

Saya akan mononton televisi. = I will watch television
Saya sudah bermain tenis = I played tennis
Saya sedang mendengarkan musik. = I am listening to music
Saya akan bermain tenis meja. = I will play table tennis
Saya sedang menggambar. = I am drawing

Can you work these sentences out?

Rub and Reveal the English translation, 
after you have listened and tried to 
translate.

Rub and reveal worksheet answers


